IRON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Public Technology Surplus Sale

WEDNESDAY
June 7, 2023
8:30 AM to 12:00 Noon

ICSD Warehouse
2763 Northfield Rd
Cedar City, UT 84721

All items listed are in USED condition and sold “As-Is” | NO Warranty

All equipment includes power cord / adapter
(unless specifically noted)

NOTE: NO Apple MacBook Laptops or Apple Tower Desktops available this year

---

HP G6 Chromebook **

Price: $25
Approx Quantity: 300+
Details:
- Removed from Google management
- ChromeOS 95 (default version - 95 or higher)

** Chromebooks limited to TWO per household, while supplies last **

Apple Mac Mini (Late 2014) **

Price: $80
Approx Quantity: 10

Specs:
- 250 GB SSD | 8 GB RAM
- 2.6 GHz Core i5 | WiFi enabled
- macOS Sierra 10.12 (fresh install)
Apple Mac Mini (2011 & 2012) **

Price: $20
Quantity: 4

Specs:
- 500 GB Hard Drive | 4 GB RAM
- 2.3 GHz | WiFi enabled
- macOS Sierra 10.12 (fresh install)

** Mac Minis (both models shown) limited to TWO per household, while supplies last **

---

Apple iMac (2017) ***

Price: $250
Quantity: 12
**Specs**
- 1 TB Fusion Drive | 16 GB RAM
- 3 GHz Quad Core i5 | WiFi enabled
- macOS High Sierra 10.13 (fresh install)
- 21” 4K Screen

***iMacs limited to **ONE** per household, while supplies last***

---

**Windows PC Desktop**
**Dell Optiplex 3040**

**Price:** $90

**Approx Quantity:** 135
Specs:
- 250 GB SSD | 8 GB RAM
- 3.2 Ghz Core i5-6500
- HDMI & Displayport
- Windows 10 (fresh install)
- No CD/DVD Drive Included

** PC Desktops limited to TWO per household, while supplies last **

---

** Apple iPads **

Gen 2, Gen 4, Gen5, Air, Air 2, Mini **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Approx Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen 2</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen 4</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen 5</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini 2</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini 4</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air 2</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate Total Number of Available iPads (all models): ** 320 **
- All iPads are Unlocked; no WiFi data plans are included
- Not all iPads will include a power adapter; prices are adjusted for this reason

** iPads limited to TWO per household, while supplies last **

---

**Epson PowerLite Projector Models: W29, 92, 93+  **

**Price:** $50  
**Quantity:** 43
Connection Types: HDMI, VGA, RCA

**Projectors limited to TWO per household, while supplies last**

Dell, Viewsonic, and Asus 19” Flatscreen Monitors

Price: $4
Approx Quantity: 65

Connection Types: DVI, VGA, Displayport
Keyboards and Mice

Price: $2
Approx Quantity: 80

Connection Types: USB (2.0/3.0 Standard)

Other Misc Equipment  |  Limited Quantities

Printers

Price: $15 to $40
Approx Quantity: 10
- Black and White print only; price based on model